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Women's Soccer Squad Bests Forest Park 2-0, Parkland 4-2

Behind a pair of Samantha Lang (Notre Dame) goals and a Haley Fox (Lindbergh) shutout, the St. Louis Community College - Meramec women's soccer team defeated Forest Park 2-0 Saturday (Sept. 8) at St. Louis U. High.

Midway through the first half, Lang broke the scoreless deadlock on a feed from sophomore Stephanie Godfrey (Marquette.)

"Godfrey got it off her foot, it was up in the air so I just knocked it in. It was mostly her doing, I just finished," said Lang.

Late in the game, Lang added an insurance goal on assists from Michelle Spencer (Notre Dame) and Angie Rich (DuBourg.) Head coach Jeff Karl said the shutout came at exactly the right time for the Magic, now 3-1.

"We gave up five goals last weekend so we give up no goals today for our first time," said Karl, "that's really good. They fought hard - there were some times when they had to really scratch just to get to the ball and get it out. They didn't quit. That was important - they really worked hard for the shutout."

A day later (Sunday, Sept. 9), the Magic kept their momentum intact, winning their third in a row in a 4-2 victory. It was Sam Lang again with Meramec's first goal on the day, just 56 seconds into the game. Meghan Thomas (Kennedy) punched in a pair of scores. The fourth goal was an own goal.

The Magic next play Saturday (Sept. 15) at 1:00, hosting Johnson County.